
The nssesor of Lane ennntv is
Mi. a. Ada Miller is clerking in IVcb-ler- s

store,

Dr. Lumlierson Is in Forest Gnvo.compelling the payment of poll

J. H. Turpin was arrested yesterday
Hi Waterloo on a oliw'ge of lareony.

Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK,

Kditor - and - Proprietor,

City Official Paper.

The eoniphiliit was sworn out by J. D.

Hcdueuetli. As we go to prea the
ocis nlHitn ready fur ti'inl. J. It.

Wyutt i)H'iues lor tho state and
Btowe & Sinners fur the dut'endniit. P MOM

taxes wnon ne huiko ine- - assess-
ment. Otherwise' most of the
polls are never paid. A good idea.

Already solne of the Oregon
world's lair coniniissioliers are com-

plaining that the state's appropri-tio- n

is too small. Why would it
not be a good idea to have a tabu-- '
lated account published of what is

spent up to date? Washington
and California have so required of
their nninnser.

The City Marshal sold two poniesNew York is greatly exercised
ovur tlie prospective bull to be ten-

dered the Infanta of Spain.
yesterday nt nuetlnn out) light buy

njare, wlileh brought S4, and one hny

pony liorse which hrought $2.50 these

ponies wen? well worth iO. and they

l.Y TllAl'INii WITH

vWa . alMtt. Ja. .ii. 'Utirf' a.,v

Wlio always tturrics U'tiiwly welet-lot- l ptoi'k of

Disasterous Hood tlireutens the
whole '

Mississippi Valley from
Cairo t o New Orleans.

proherly helonir Mnoiuit pooruiati who
needs then). It dues net look like there

Is any justice in wiling horses with
suoh luitiecs us these. The horses didThe Hillebero Democrat has

been burned out. Geo. D. San-for-

the proprietor, formerly run
the Jefferson paper.

nts'Furnirot pay half of the evpiiw that the

city ln. been put ion. Clothing, Ge sliingLust Friday evening about o o'clock
as tlie steamer Klwood was close" to

Lincoln, on her way to Snlom, the

crew's attention was called to ill ob

The Itrooklyn Bridge will cele-

brate its tenth anniversary on the
24th of the present month. ject In the water, whieh, upon investi

NOTICE TO CUElflToliS.

Notice is hereby (oven to all whom it nuiy
concern Unit on the Mill day of March lSU'i,

the undersigned wus duly appointed by the

County Court of Linn County, Oregon the
administrator of tlie estate of John M. J.
LoYcall. deceaseiC All parties having
claims against the above narrsd estate ure
warned to present tlioi:., with proper
vouches, within six months from tile date
of tins notice, to tlie undersigned adniius-trato- r

at. the office of Bam'l M. Garland in
Lebanon, Linn County, Oregon.

JaHKS HaRVSY 1.0AKAI.L.

Administrator of the estate of John M. I,
Loveall, deceased.

tiAM'L M. Oakland,
Atty. for the Administrator.

Lebanon. Dr., March 17tli, ISM.

Ariiulnlmratrlx Sale,

Notice is hereby given that the under.

gation, proved to he the body of a

Ch'nanian. It was immediately Iden- -

go ods, groeries, &c.

If you do not alruiitly give him your patnmago try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank,

Baltimore is now insisting that
the price of gas shall be reduced
from $1 25 to $1 per thousand
feet.

tflled as the body of Chung Ah Cluing,
the Celestial who, after lllling his

pockets wsth stones, jumped oil' the
old Gilbert Urns, wharf Into tha river
and drowned on April Sllth lastFloods in the St. Lawrence be-

tween Monteral and St. Johns,
thirty miles below, have done

great damage to farm property.
Patronize Home Institutions.

signed' Administratrix of the esnite ofThe gathering of the Women's
Coneress in Chicago last week is
sail to be ti largest gathering of
women ever known. MilsChampionfm

Have Your

The general . assembly of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church
of the U. S. will meet in Eugene
hi lbS)4. Quite an honor for e.

The citizens of Creswell, Lane

county, have decided to offer a
bomiBof $20,000 and a block of

jland to secure the location of the
. county seat there.

Oeoqie B. McKinney deceased, by virture
of an order of the County Court for Linu

county, Oregon, duly made and entered of

record on the 1)1 h day of March, 1893, licen-

sing, authorizing and directing tills Ad-

ministratrix to ell the real estate belong-

ing to the estate of said deceased.
Will on the 8th day of July 186.1, at the

hour of 11a. m. of said day at the front
duoi of the Court House in the city of Al-

bany, Linn county, Oregon, Bell at pub-
lic Auction to the highest bidder alt of the
right, title and interest said deceased had
at the time of his death, in and to the fol-

lowing described real estate towit.

Beginning at the North West comner of
the N. W. H of Section 21 in Township 12,

S. K. 1 W. of the Willumettee llerhliar
Oregon, hence South 240 rods; henca
East 60 ruds ; hence North 100 rods ; hence
JSast 40 rods to the place of beginning, con-

taining 96 acres more or less, all iu Linn

county Oregon.
Termsof one half cash in hand and

one.half in one year with 8 per cent inter-

est, defcreil pay ntent secured by mortgage
on the premisses.

This 24th day ol April, 1803.

LMI1.Y Sonnkck, Administratrix.
Wkatiiiivoku A Chamberlain,

Altvs. for Estate.

ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Snperior Flour for Family and Baker's Dse.

Flour E.xc'hniig-e- for "Wlit'iit.
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC-

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfaction (iuarantwd in Every Respect.

GIVE US .A. ri!MAI.j
Wickes & Aldrich, Popr's.

Job PrintingA pplictftion have peen made for

permits. to remove the bodies of 600
Chinamen from the burying
grounds at San Francisco to China.
Hereafter they will be sent back
.alive.

Done at the

Express Office.
i85i.SantiaintaieniYi893.

The people of Oregon who are

complaining of our weather should
--he entirely satisfied on reading of
the terrible 8tOTm and severe

w&" our Easterii ..friends are

enduring. i

It is now understood that the

Southern Pacific proposes to give
Southern Oregon a cut rate from

Portland to freeze out the Oregon
Pacific people and the proposed
trade via Yaquina Bay with San

Francisco. S. F. Bulletin.

is mi is--
The Yaqiiina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver.
YOUNG :- -: PEOPLE'S :- -: HIGH :- -: SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES,
Direct Line Quick Dispatch

Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points
and San Francisco. HI

IP?

'People coming to town from the

country and city people who try
to drive in the country agree that
the toads are in the worst condi-

tion known for many years at so

late a date in the season. The

unusual rains have kept the

thorrmfrliffr" in nearly as bad

si.ape os they are in r.

Consequently there is much talk

Ovean Steamer Sailings.
8. S, WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San L'rancisco, March 14 and 24.

Yaiiniun. " 1ft and 29.

This Company reserves the right to change

ITS

First Term begins September 19th.
With a Full Corps of Instructors.

Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,
And it Mnthodt) Abreast (if the Timen.

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disciplne,
And Insist on Thnrough Work.

ITS

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
Ami wiil Moot Kvovy .Ini-- t Donmnd.

Graduates Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
TIioho iii Twio'uer's Cuurse, Sliiti- l'il(mi.

For Circulars, etc., address
S. A. HANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

sailing dates without notice.

'.. nlVKll STKAMKltH.

Steamer "Hoag" leaves Portland, Wednes
day aim Saturday at t a. si.

H. C. 0. flen. Ag't,
Salmon St. Wharf. Portland.

D. It. Vaijous, (cn. Ag't,
San Francisco, Oal.

C. I!. Honoi, U. F.AP. A.'.

Corvallis. Oregon.

- iiTaSM

airiut road improvement every-
where.

The East Oregoninn draws this
"Governor Pennoyer is

awaiting the decision of the su-

preme court of the State before

putting a law, which is suspected
of Jiing unconstitutional, passed

'"fiv the late legislature, into effect,
while at the same time demanding
that President Cleveland be im-

peached for awaiting u decision of

the supreme court of the United
Htntenon the constitutionality of

th Geary law before authorizing
its enforcement. You 'pays your
money and takes your choice' in

deeding which is . the greatest

'enemy to this country."'

There is no disposition shown by
the people of the Pacific coast, in

general, to be unjust to the Chi-

nese, but there is a strong feeling
that they should conform to the
law. A law not only legally pass-

ed by congress but judicially de-

cided to be constitutional. It is

well not to make undue haste iu
ita ftTooiiiion. hut those in author

tiimtHnttwmmttHwmmittuti

Lebanon Planing Mill

Manufacturer) and deals in

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Tamed Work of every De-

scription.

Stair Building a Specialty.

I have a LARGE tfTOCK of BIJK K, for sale at my
Yard, in the suhurhs of Lehanon, for IStile at Reasonable
Rales. All kind of mason's woik tttmtt with noatntiss and

D. W. HARDEN.despatch.

A Full Stock of Rouiih and Dressed

A. H. CRUSONLumber on the Yard.
Your patronage aolicited,

WILSON & CHASE.
'irn Hi '

17. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE noTOp.

BaatOaH Bhoa In the world tor the prioa.
W . L . Do u a I ar aooaa ara Hid avarywhara.ity should be firm in insisting

ii "iv mi. -

Aupon compuauce tnerew ho. j.ne
notorious ignorance of the Chinese

Bvarrbody aoiiW wear tharo. it la a duty
you owe yooraeU to cat tba boat va)ua tor
yoor nonay. Boosomlaa in your footwaar by
paranaainK W. L. Douglaa8hoes,bbo
lapraaant tha baat value at toe prloaa ad- - r

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

Highest cash nriiw yuid for tiirkoyB
geew;, (lunkii ami chiokenn utolllce of

L.Jaoorw, Hlium-- mill Moore'e old

stable, 4th utreot, AHuuiy.
Also hides und fun uf all kinds

bought tir cash.

varUaad abore tlioaaanda oan taauly,
a" Take No Substitute.

nowarearfraad. KonesmalMwItboMW.I;.
Douglas name Mid price lleruped, on tKHUaa. Look

about our customs ana manner u

enforcing laws suggests the pro-

priety of patience with the Celes-

tials, until they have had time to

realize the situation and act; but
too much forbearance will in time
cease to be a virture.

lor wmn ruu tmt.
W. L. KoatUui Braokm, Mra:. Sow by

Paper Manot ahb Siaining.C. C Hackleman,
LEBANON, Ol!.


